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EVENING WORLD. iUIIAI 6i
j The contract for the erection of
( five new buildings at the "University

of Virginia to take the piaee of the
1 ones destroyed bv the recent lire, A closing

Met Death With a Smiie;

Key West, Fla., May 2-- r.

Private advices received in this
city Saturday rjight by the
steamer Alascottei tell of the ex
ecutioti of Manuel Martinez
Ortega, at the Cabanas prison
the morning of the 5th, charged
with rebelling against the Span-2.0- 0

ish government, a Ortega was a
youth of 18 years. He was talc- -

PuMishf-- u I tilv Kxceut. Sunday.

JNO. M. JULIAN, Editor and Proprietor.
:

rate r sunsciiirrrux
One Year S4.oo j

Mouths, ;

iiie; Months, 1.00 !

je Month,
Oce Week, .10

DeMvere! ly Carriers to any part ol the city

without extra t liare.

Parties failing to get their paper will please

report the rfanie at this oflice.

Adit.-e- aii eonin.uiacation3 to the -- Woria,

'aiishiiry, y. C.

For advertising rates apply to or address the
editor.

Ofkk k Innii-j- - ft.treeti'three doorjj from pub-

lic square, in Man-io- n House buihlinjr.

Advertisers vishintr ;t chaueof ad. should

tjri'iij; in before noon.

Katere.iatthepo.tomeeatsaii.imry.x.c.as j servants, were put in the Caba- -

ia.--s n.aii maitef . ii as prison. Boca Landro is
T . j charged with failing to obey

The boast ?is already niade i Weyler's orders requiring, citi-th- at

Russell. is: willing and in- -J zens to reside in fortified towns.
tends to spend $50,000 to secure j Boca Landro is quite deaf, en- -

I tirely crippled and almost blind,his election. So amount of y
I One of his servants was accused

oat safe

Dry Goods and
Notions will be

closed out at once

regardless of cost

We mean just
what we say 7 A

t nTTnm 0 llfl
W. Mil ffiW

For Sale !

That valuable property sit-

uated on the southeast cor-

ner of Alain and Ilorah
streets and known as the
old Ilorali place. Fronting
200 feet on Main street
and running through to Lee
street. - -

Also that beautiful lot sit-

uate on Fulton street and
known as the Wilson pro-

perty.

These are the most desira
ble lots in town. Any por

1

son thinking of buyii

would do well to tak
vantage of tlpsr oppprt v
ty. For prices, terms, &

call on r:

J. S. McCUBBINS, Jr.

Causes and

Effects.

HOT WEATHER,

STRAWBERRIES,
CHERRIES AND

NEW POTATOES.

Nobody Exempt

Try Kluttz & Co's 10 cent Diar-rohe- a

flixture and be cured.

BRAiftS ALL GONE

DR. E. G. WEST'S
NERVE fiHO BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL; ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
Is sold under positive Written Caarantee

done,. Nernm LtadSTft KJ5fulrrors, or Excessive U of ToblOnium

fall!
i i

each person. At Et oro oF y Boia ta

The newest and freshest

GOODS
and the

Lowest Prices
are found at

D. W. Julian's
new store in Eas Salisbury., near the

Kesler cotton mill.

Give him! a call and he guarantees

that vou will be satisfietl with

vour purchase.

Anythin-i- n tl way of

ijYOCQTlQS

arid

Provisions
will be found there.

Thanks
i

With many thanks to thfi citizens
and ipublic for their past patron-
age I have for the comfortof their
continued patronage furnished my
shop with entire "new furniture,
clean towels and plenty of them,
first; class workmen- - and5 tam the
only barber in the city that has
the' 'first class Climax Chairs.

Give me a call.
Very respt.,

It. B. McXEELY,
j City Barber.

Jilwdrtli

Tl
Gait

flora Ernest J, Bush,
. FLOllIST,

Charlotte - N. C.

All kinds of Plants for in and outdoor
4--

Cutfiowers.

Floral Designs

made to or 'er. At present all kinds ef

Vegetable Tlants. Cabbage, Toma- -
, '

toes' Pepper, Egg Plant, Etc. '

Can send to all point and assure safe
--r1' : -arrival, j

Catalogue sent t d application.

H. A. KELSEY. AV. F. KELSEY.

KELSEY BROTHERS
' :i

have just placed on the streets a brand
new, double seated buggy and will be
glad to serve the public in and about
the city, They are prepared also to
give single seat service. Buggy will
meet all trains up; to 9:30 at night or
later when a special order is made.
Eates reasonable.

Draying one horse-promp- tly done.
For anyjof these send orders to rKel-sey- s

barbershop on Main street, or direct
to Clarence E. Chambers, Salisbury, X.C.

J.T.WYATT,
GRAN TE CONTRACTOR,

FAITH, N. C.

Manufacturer of MUlstones for grinding corn,

also Curbing and Paving Stones for street pur-

poses.' Correspondence soUcited.
9 9--'9 yr. I

' '

E- - F BROWN,
Practical House, Sign

and Carriage ;

PAH5TTEE..
Shop corner Lee and Council sts.

Dr.J . W. Littleton
......

Offers his' professional services to the
citizens of Salisbury and surrounding
couutrv. Office in room over J. S. Mc- -

Cubbins ofiice. All calls left at resi-

dence on Innfss street, one door below
W. C. Fraley's, will be promptly at--

ended to,

1 was let to Chas. II. Lany-le- v fc Co.,
j Kiehmom, whose bhl bajittle "less I

s than three hundred thousand, dol- - j

i lars. Work will liemn at one.

Cure f -- r Hea ache, i
As a remedy for, all forms of

Headache Klectric Bitterhrrs proved
ft 6 he the very best. It effects a
pernianent cure and the most."dread-
ed habitual ick lieadaehes j ield to
Us intiuence. We urs;e ail who are
afilieiexl ;to procure a bottle and give
this mnedy a fair trial. Jn cases of
habitual constipation Electric Hitters
cures bv jjrivinir the needed tone to
stomacli and bowels, and few cases
long resist the use f this medicine.
Try it once. Fh'ty cents and 1.00
at T. F. Kluttz.ifc Co. Drutrsrist.'r.'

Visitors to Asheville will be in- - j

i terested to learn that Kenilworth !

Tun ! n ti rrarl loi1o AJF r TInnvi' f

Clair havin- - leased the i!nn. .

o
Clair is a New York hotel man of a

i fine, reputation, having successfully j

managed the' Park j

Avenue and "Windsor hotel.- - Char-- !

lotte News. .

"

The Discovery Saved His Life.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Iea
versville, III., says: "To l)r. King's
New' Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with La Grippe and tried all
the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Having-Dr-

King's New Discovery in my, store
I sent for a bottle and began its use
and fro mtlie first dose began to get
better, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It-i- s worth
its weight in gold. r won't keep
store or house without it." Get a
free trial at T. F. Kluttz & Co.
Druggist. .

The new book to be issued by the
State Agricultural Department, of
North Carolina and its resources,
will contain 400 pages. .Of these
250 are now readv and 100 more in

hand. There will be 60 full page
illustrations, of which 50 are in hand,
all' specially prepared and original.

. ii--

Bucklen's Arnica Sn

The Best 'Sal
Cuts, Bruises, TScrr
Rheum, Fever Sores, rett?nap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perf ect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25c per
box. For sale bv Kluttz & Co.

In ordeithat I may be able to
make my --report in full to the Exec-
utive Committee at Richmond as to
the number of. Veterans who will go
to the reunion ton the 80th of June,
next, veterans of Rowan who ex-

pect to go will please report to me
at their earliest convenience.

Yours truly j

W. L. Kluttz,:
Secy. & Treas. U. C. V.

Dr. Meigs Flippin
Will practice in medicine and surgeiy.
Office over Old National Bank Building,
on Inniss Street, Salisbury, X. C.

J. S. BROWN, M. D.
OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE. r

PHONE 89. !r

Office IIcuks: 8 to 10 a. m. 13
. - to 5 p. m. ;

. ?

Calls left at Kluttz's drug store will
receive prompt attention.

FARMS WANTED ,

For immigrants. In large or matl
tracts. Applv to ' 1 Tv

JOHN S. HENDERSON,
f Attorney-at-la- w,

Salisbury, N. C.

Notice of Seizure.
Notice is hereby given of the seizure

of the folloTviDg property, for violation
of internal revenue laws of the Uuited
States, to wit : . C: " ' vs,

April 21 , 1890, near Salisbury, X'. C.
two wood stills, cooling tub, copper
worm fermcnters, mash key, lot of
shafting, piping "and connections and.
cistern tubs, the property of John Brad-d- y,

Salisbury, X. C.
"

May 2nd, . 1S00,
1-- 2 barrel brandy supposed to be the
property of W. C. Iledrick, near Lexing
ton, Davidson county. Any peison
claiming said property is hereby notified i

to appear before the undersigned at his
office in Asheville, X. C, within 3 j days ,

from date hereof and make such claim
in the ir anner and form prescribed by ;

law or said property will be declared
forfeited to the United States. This I'Ud
dav of Mav IS .

SAM'L 1,. IIOGERS, Clilleetor.
Per F. ii. Thompson, 5th Dist. N; C.

Deputy Collector., . '

BOUND 3

13 . r

fir ! ' - Vis; 5X - 9

z is now Cured, and He Thanks God
and P. P. P., Li;'pniar.'s Great Rem-
edy, For It. V

Mr. George Uris, of Moore, Okla.,
sufTered almost indescribable torment
for throe long-- Neuralgia held
him captive. ThS riirht sidoof his face
was so badly airectedthat the sifrhtcvt
touch would cause the imforln.uate-ma-

intense agony. For several weeks
he could open hh mouth just wide
enough to be fed with liquid nourish-
ment, and in this manner life, was sus-
tained. Head the following- - extract
from his letter : " Truth is stranger
than Fiction."
NEURALGIA, CATAn.il! AND RHEUMA-

TISM COMPLETELY CURED.
George Brig-gs- , of Moore, Oklahoma,

writes that P. P., Lippman's Great
Remedy, cured him of ciitarrh, facial
neuralgia and rlieumatism, after three
years of intense suffering. The pain
lay in his cheek bono and temple, down
the right side of his face, along his
upper lip, and from the slightest touch
he suffered agonies for weeks at a time.
Could only open his mouth wide enough
to admit a teaspoon, and any acid in
his food would put him in torture. lie
had a consultation of the best physi-
cians in Texas, but all to no purpose.

Catarrh and rheumatism were also
causing him much trouble, until he
tried 1. P. P. He says he is well and
will swear that there arc no cases of
neuralgia, catarrh and rheumatism,
no matter how chronic or how old the
cases are, that P. P. P. will not make
a total cure of. .

Mr. IJriggs winds up his testimony
by saying he thanks God and our med-
icine, P. P. P., Lippman's Great Rem-
edy, for the great cure. .

Kidney troubles, if neglected, bring
about serious and painful and very
often fatal results. P. P. 1'. removes
the irregularities, and euros the dis-
eased parts.

Dyspepsia and indigestion, skin and
blood diseases, can be speedily removed
by P. P. P., Lippman's Great Remedy.

Ladies, take P. P. P. and rid your
face of pimples, blotches, freckles,
yellow or muddy skin, wrinkles and
vulgar redness. :

.

' . Sold by all druggists.
LIPPJT.1AN BROS., Apothecaries, Sole Prop'rs,

Lippman's Block, Savannsh,

oar
Attention
IS CALLED TO . TIIL
FACT THAT WE CAB-

BY NOTHING BUI
PUBE DBUGS. OUB
LINE OEBBUG GISTb
SrECIALTIESIS COM-

PLETE AND PBICE6
LOWDOWN. GtETJb
A TBIAL .

Druggist.

JOHN A. RAMSAY
& SON,

CIVIL ENGINEERS and AK-CH1TE- CTS.

Office in the rear of court house.

Gives attention to railroad construction,
surveys and mapping of mining pro-
perties a specialty, surveys and esti-
mates of water power, prepares plans
for drainage of swamp lands by open
or covered drains, plans for the erec-
tion of mills, dwellings, tc, and at-
tends to the purchase of all kinds ma-
chinery, building materials, &c.

Administrators JSlotice
Having qualified as Administrator of

A. A. Shepherd, dee'd. I notify all per-
sons having claims against him to ex-
hibit the same to nie on or before the
27th day of March, 1807, or this notice
will be" plead in bar of their recovery.
Persons , indebted o said estate must
make pro uipt payment. This March 2G,
1800. P. P. Jeeoxey,

Theo. F. Kluttz,' atty.: Admr.

A" 1

en out of his ceU on the evening
of the 14th and the death sen-
tence read Xp him. He was then
placed, in a room called the
chapel where he remained until
7 o'clock on the morning of the
loth, when lie was led out to
his death. He was placed in a
kneeling position- - with his back
to his executioners. 1 The .first
volley failed to kill and the
second was necessan . He met
death smiling.

On the loth, Francisco Boca
Landro, v2 years of age and
owner ot a faraii m the Gruara

i district, and hisl three colored

of the insurgents j and to compel
him to talk; they placed a rope
around his head above his tem- -

Ples and twisted it until the
scalp was cut all around his
head. ' !

A Lawsuit 3C0jYeirs Old.
I

The little cpmnjunity of Burg-sinn- ,

in the Bavarian district of
Lower Franconia, will shortly
be able to celebrate the not over- -

enviable tercentenary jubilee
of a lawsuit. Oh . the 21st . of
June,- - 159G, this community
brought suit at j the imperial
court, then sitting in Speyer,
against the Barons von Thun-gen- ,

'coricerning a magnificent
oak and beech forest of nearly
8,000 hectares in extent, which
may to-da- y be estimated worth
about 2,000,000 i

. marks, and
which both parties claim as
their own . It speaks volumes
for the indomitable grit.of these
peasants, who despite' their pov-
erty, through three long centu
ries, generation I after genera-
tion, managed to put up among
themselves enough money to
carry on the suit and who, in
view of a recent decree, may
ultimately consider themselves
the beati possidentes. A final
session has been fixed for June
10. I

Well, there is one
very creditable thing 1 can say
about my husband. We have
lived together over 20 years
now, and during lall that time I
have never heard him swear
once. What do-'y-ou think of
that? I l

Guest I think it the most re
markable case of self-contr- ol I
ever heard of Boston Courier.

Id the case of the Meyer .brothers
vs. Walter Richards, from Louisiana,
for recovery of money paid for ille-

gally re-ifesu- ed State bonds, the Su-

preme court of the. United States
yesterday reversed the verdict of the
lower court and ordered a judgment
for the plaintiffs. The bonds had
been fraudulently sold to Richards
by A. E. Burke, formerly treasurer
of Louisiana and were sold by Rich-

ards to the Me vers.
-

The four Chinamen of Char-
lotte are n gu'ar attendants
upon trie Tryou Street Baptist
Sunday school- Yesterday
morning they called at the
church' to view Ir. Pritchard's
body. Afterwards they went
to the park and secured beauti-
ful floral offerings as their
tribute to Dr. Pritchard, and in
a carriage they followed the
body to the grave. Charlotte
Xews. '

i

Kelsey's public cab is still to be
tound on the streets; at all hours of
the day and night. ' Any one desir-
ing the cab can' reach it by applying

sell from being, shown up in his
true 'light as the stirrer of strife
and sower of discord, and when
this is done, it is very little his
monev can avail him.

Oh, the " ingratitude of the
world! The Charlotte News
had a talk Saturday with sev-

eral Populists .from Cabarrus
"county, and they express a dp
termination to dispense with the j

oot ,,f Vi' iWnraKia (i TVi

Kestler, present county treas-
urer ; of Cabarrus.. Says the
Xews, referring to a conversa-
tion with a prominent Porjulist

from Poplar Tent : -
' 'Kestler, he say s4 is too noisy,

talks too much and says things
that he ought not say.' 'We can
fet 'along much better without
iim-an- d his paper,' said the

Pop." I

Mr. A. L. Swinson between
whom- and State Senator Mew-bour- n

an animated controversy
has been going on through the
Progressive Farmer for several
weeks, has written another open
letter to Mr. Mewbourn. He is
more aggressive than in his pre-

vious letters and, deals some
straight blows at the enemy.
Senator Mewbourn, it will 'be
remembered, stands for co oper-

ation on the terms proffered by
the Republicans, wThile Mr.
Swinson is just as much.opposed
as the former is in favor of it.
Among other things he says :

''Senator,, this ismore a mat-
ter or cast, fixed by one's sur-
roundings and associations, and
as mine has b3en that of middle
of-the-ro- ad Populists,I abhor the
idea of being brought up through
my representatives by use of
goldbug currency, more than I
do the theft of my ballot; and if
Imust choose between those
two evils, would clear my' hon-
or by refusing to be sold and
cast my ballot for, something,
though I did run the risk of its
being stolen. Kind o' usen to
that you see, Senator.

; You may say, you don't know
anything about Republican

buying up ' Pop-
ulists to go to Raleigh, but, I
answer, that don't matter, you
are aiding and abetting the con-
ditions they would set up and
hold yourself ready to applaud,
if reciprocation results."

And then, as a finishing touch,
Mr. Swinson concludes with the
following spirited paragraph :

"All Populists are not fools
nor prey" for Republican iackals 4:&3 Txtra StrcnMh. MH
Tprever at their demand."

SviiVs Silver Leaf Lard is guar
anteed Pure and Kettle Rendered.

, ... . f

to Moyle Bro s, bar.

s
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